
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS."My dear," said a wife to hr husband,
"we haven't chairs enough for our com-pan- y."

"Plenty of chairs, my dear, batCarolina Watchman. teaehineal, and k no greater than baa
happened in many other State in adop
tine new constitutions. The present con

and tbe law which control human na-

ture and foretell hum n destiny, teJLns
that a Usury lav will bring on a pawck.
The My that the money kings mho now

have mortgages upon the million, for mon- -
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stitution f New York was framed and
adopted in 1846, iu disregard to the pro
visions of the constitution that preceded
it, it being held hare, as it ha been held
elsewhere that the permission of the Leg

A backwoodsman, describing a ateaiCANVASSEBS WANTED.
boat, said: "It has a saw mill on one sidill

We are offering liberal inducement to 7 l &k l P8 nt
a srrist mill on the other.

persons can vat-sin- g for tbe Watchman. islature and ratification by a tn ijomy ui poTTaa7tKeir papers will be phased ia tbe bands fj By. SfBnsrf fjjaof aa officer for collection .

shop in tbe middle, and a great tig
down stairs all tbe while'the people was a sufficient warrant. Urant

ha iiutt aa much letral authority to rein

at once foreclose these mortgages, and
thereby sell theeeemtry-on-t of house and

home. Now there is no probability that
tbia condition would be realised, for

the reason that contracts that are now in

It 1 reported here that the Usury
state tbe old constitution of New Turk aa A "Big Injun' strayed away from bis

camp and got lout. Inquiring the waylaw has pasted. It true, tbia is some
thing good the Leglslalae ha done. be has to aeud an army to revive tbe dead

discarded constitution of Arkansas after baek, he was asked it he was loot. "An,"
timeforce and that will be in force at the said he, disdainfully. Indian no lost;the people, acting under the authority of

j--
y Tlje onjy COIpetent judges of the wigwam lost !"' fcltcikingthe legislature, have etabiinea auomer.not

not
of the adoption of a Usury law will

be interfered with by it ; and it is exclaimed: "Indian here."
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eapaeity of the present Legislature either
Mve in Raleigh, edit newspaper there,
or ere hi some war connected with tbe

9 m w or m am. v art s.bsw.a. - - hmbsssssssssssssssi mmwprobably that men will call in money on n"Which do yoa love beat." said a visFrom the Boston Ad rertwer Republic u.
Blackguards. itor to a little girl of fix summers, "your

doll or your kitten T" The little daugh
Garden Seed acts sLa payw 404 perienL.
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lef telative branch of the State Govern
which they are getting 12 and 15 per

cent, in-ord- er that they may lend it out

gaiu at 6 or 8 per cent : Provided the

contract was at first legal.
ter of Eve deliberated long aud earnestly;
then whispered to ber questioner: "I love

The trouble with Mr. Jobn loung
Brown is that he did not know how to be A BEAUTIFUL 1 ITALIC GRAVE
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aas tmm -kitty best, bat don't tell dolly."severe and parliamentary at tbe same
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time, in these days, when onr legislativeBut if tbe moneyed men of the country
have it iu their power to sell tbe people Lawyer : "How do you iodentify this

3T The stupid Arguments of some of
the gas bag in the Legisletute . Against a
Usury Uw would be simply ridiculous,

were it not that the people are paying at the

rate of about 1 100 an hour for the time

halls are filled with chevaliers of courtesy,
and violation of the strict proprieties ol

interested iu
.
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jut receired and sold low. Send for a cata to $60. aoeordinr to siae and style.i .

debate ia an intolerable offence. Ho zalvajiiaed tonnit kbw taaV f
eral appearance and tbe fact that I have
others like it." Counsel (cutely): "That's

strongest argument against longer toler-

ating a system ih-- places such power in

thier hands t Does it not show the e x -

logue and call and bnr Seed, if wih-l- o
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Feb. 18th, 1875. tf. TH IS HANDSOMEof Mr. Butler's speech and the rulings of my pocket." Witness (innocently ): I

Conven- -
is offered at such oi ices as to olace it within reach of all. We lurne il,treme danger of snch system I

tional interest or free money
don t doubt that, as 1 bad more than
of the same sort stolen."

the Speaker on point of order, in com-parsio- n

with the speech of Mr. Brown and
- m - v , l Mgave thistyWe give the able opinion of Judge

Keade in the case Cloud vs Wilson. The
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Improved CUCCM
and public geuaraily to call and e?fnineor tbemaelvee.

Specimen can seen at J. A. Ramsnw o -pT.vT.Pn a
the action taken aud attempted on thatpower, and it will increase so long as the

itinerant
fowls.

An Irish pedler aaked
poulterer lhe price of a pair

au
of i E ft WOOD PUMP islaw and common sense both seem to be j Legislature delays. We know that a Mr. Brown was unparliamentary ; bat

there are not a few, eyen among those ibe acknowledge Stand omuuovrg. i. , Aug. b. lb"4- -jon Judge Reade's side ; but the Court, lead great many people will bo sold out whei
aid of tbe market, 'bywho hate the political school iu which he

beet pump frnoouur verdict, theha- - been trained, who will more easilyby tbe great exhausted, say not. If Per- - ever the money lenders say so. But this

son's decision is not exceedingly muddy does not justify the continuation of the WANTED 25 BITNorth Cabolwa,
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Drop t :hec k Valve, whieh can pa witk- -

Ji awn without disturbing the joiuta, Special pmeeediofA gain tnot become involved. Withwant of appreciation for his peculiar style other do slanders of States, parties aud peoples
That it is the deliberate purpose of Gener

"aix shilling, srr. "In my dear coun-

try, my darling SPU might buy them for
sixpence a pecu.' "Wiiy dou't you re-

main iu your own country, then 1" "Case
we have no sixpences, my jewel.

"Your handwriting is very bad iudeed,"
aid a gentleman to a friend more addic-

ted to boating than to tuddy ; "yon real-
ly ought to learn to write better." "Ah,
ah," replied the young man, "it ia all

IViiiioofucJiivJ. J. STARNE8uu'l the Conner cbauibtr which never fNet to M A BraxOf argument. kTJ&tt4&tAkd astli lent F lb thf ease ft apnf arine that T.J- - 8farnr.al Butler aud those who train in his comthose who have borrowed money at 12$
and 15 per cent and mortgaged property Iliie Uuie. For sale bv Dealers and tbe trade the husband of petitiooer Mary Starve ia apany to taunt and insult the South to the
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I were to writ" better people would find
out bow 1 spill."

:

A sad commentary on capital punish
meut, exercised

.

in the case of murder
e 1 wv a

provocation upon which a few of their 506 Commerce 8t., Philaderptiia, Pa. rAhWdr-t- f the CdrT nonee id Taylorhour their hold on power. Tbey are ripe tnr interne is reduced, he may stand a

for any measure however revolutionary ort chance to borrow at a rate he can pay 9Junscrupulous leaders are bent.
It tbnr conduct sbnnld sting somewithout taking all be make. A it tsdangerous. It is sad but true, that the esses, is tiiat ot ti e jew muuswick wothe more hot-heade- communities to mad

now the interest consume all the fruit ofonly hope for tbe restoration of free gov ties the future historian, calmly re
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man, who recently gave birth to a child
that ia to be deprived of ita mother next
mouth by banging. A woman who wis
recently hanged iu England, too, asked to

erument in this country remains with the Witness W. A. Pad Clerk of said Curtviewing these times, woold rightly
blame us and not them. If Brown, or

hi labor aud he has nothing lett with
which to reduce tbe principal.

Free money ia a delusion and a snare.
. sr. a. a

lOR COUBT.

FJiuheth W&rd. Grit II;.rri 1
Northern people. at nflre in TayUtrsvitle ou tbia the 30ib day

McLean, or any other hot-temper-

of Jau. A. D. 1875.suckle her infant as the last act before as tndwifaElixabelh,JBiE.W)ard, 1 jrSouthern member, had shot Butler fur his "vIK W. A. POOl.
C'8. C

cending the scaffold. JoUu Ward and Sarah Warn, byHP What has become of tbe Conven provoking characterisation of their eonIt means tbe continuation or one or me
most dangerous and oppressive systems their CJuardlan John Ilrdrick, 1 INNEY,We learn fro-- n the Hillsboro Recorder Jane Wsrd. hy her GnartTisn John lllllltllkstituents a few years ago, or hi worse in-

sults of yesterday, we believe it would ) Arte for Plffthat ever had the sanction --of law. It
Feb. 4, 1875 6w. pd.

that Captain James Iredell Wadded, the
Kal taut eoininauder of the 'Jon federate cruiser
Sheoaoduah. ha received tbe apuniutiuetit

means a moneyed Oligarchy which w to

tion question ? Where are the men who
promised ua a Convention f What an-

swer will a Democratic Legislature give
the people whom tbey have Leen promiai g
such relief as only a Convention ean

have gladdened the hearts of a reckless
faction, who see no way to perpetuate llUVlor y '

crush out all men of moderate means
Summon

control labor, and concentrate all power A GOOD
OPP J.RTU N ITX

Leonard, t;harli i . V ard, bv bis
Guardian A Oram Cross,

AfaimM.
S. L. Stout, li althew Stout, and
others whose nam unknown,
heir-a- t Uwof Peter Stout deceased,
William T.W ct, Jemima West.
Rachel Weal, Sarah West, Saiu'l
West, aud William Varkro', heira-al-ln- w

o( riaonah W eat, deceased.

ia the hands of a few. It tends to make

their power except by kindling again the
unreasoning passions of war. Tbe sec-

tional spirit Will never be conquered by
weeping denunciations of an intelligent

population a "banditti." "murderers"
nr i t o rr at he rich richer, and the poor poorer ; aod

all its advocate simply attempt to make Wa arc luin an ninuif buiintu in t'l.uTH- -

rf!CG aad CUSTOM TAILOU1SU. tbrouth Local"assassins." General Butler has done

give I What has become of the pledge
of the Legislature to give the people Con-

stitutional reform 1

We asked the Legislature last Novem-
ber to go to Raleigh, perfect a few impor-tan- t

measures, call a Convention and

Agenta, wbo are aappHed with saaip'es sbawtag
our and Curtom Piece Hooda Stock..o

the people believe that it ia better for
them to borrow money at 12 anil 15 per The plaa tawrkiee well fr (. onnmer Areata.

OlTer tbe beat election ot Jewelry to W

oaod ia Weatern North Carolina. Coniiisg sf

LADIES' AGENTS' GOLD WjtTCHU

Gold Opera mm Ve4 ' mMm

cent, than at 6 or 8. How stupid ! aaa raalaai. we otaars o exieaJ ear beat neaa
ia thia line, and for that nertoae will cortwsiad

more within a week to perpetuate strife
and rancor between the sections and races
than can be corrected in a generation
without a prompt and decisive repudiation
of him and his allies.

1 with Soaa flde appiicat.u for agencea. bead real
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
ro TI I FKHER.FF OF DAVIDSON t'OL'N

TY, GREERTIXU.
adjourn. But that body, after nearly 3

as comma jder of ue f the Pacific Mail
Steamers, plyiug between San Francisco aud
the ports of China and Japan. He will enter
upon his active duties ia a few weeks.

Skksibj.e Parbkto. A young lady of
Ballarat, Ivtgl-iud- about contemplating
matrimony, was asked by her friend a hat
kind ot wedding prevents she would like;
she replied that ehe would prefer useful
to ornantental ones. Her wedding jour-
ney consisted iu going from her old home
to a cottage in the viviuity; and upon ar-

riving there she found a barrel oi dour, a
jur of butler, a complete set of cooking
utensils, a pi. ce of merino, a set of crock-
ery Ware, kuive, forks, spoons and glass-
ware,1 enough household groceries 0 last
six months, and ou her parlor table a re
ceipt for the, pre payment of a year' rent
for the cottage, with two il) notes pinned

name ana relcrea-- a a to r.i aa trf .

'welrt.Let the country bear in mind that he Dsvunrdk eo
ay. q BoxaW XXew York Cltr.Prom the New York Herald. Yon are Hereby Commanded to ttfnman A.

month session, at an expense of about
ffly thousand dollars, ha not perfected a

ingle bill of general importance, and is

ia already repudiated in Massachusetts,
and let tbe Southern people rest in the NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE SILVER WARE, GOLD PENS it.Pre3ident Grant's Arkansas nainM are asdfeawsH J'yaatbua. 4tl Jfeterconviction that this Commonwealth and nt?KT

Message.not likely to do to. 6U.it, deceasgd, tilHam f. K, Jvmtna
Weat. Hiche. , WesL Sarah Weal, Samuel The' onfhn lern ot thia Inalitti- - They are amenta Ur lhe oelibratrO

i Uot
the great majority of the Northern p ople
have indicated a strong disapproval of all
his elan. The North wants peace and

Wt. and William Yarbro', heit-at-la- w Sneatooles and Bye Olasses, Kaaiwill ujtk'" Jan 4(h,
Kitenea for Board,

1874.
Tuilio Room Rent,The closing sentence of this extraordi Hannah 7et, deveaaed, the defendants ed ron Minute Crystal PtrnLrX

V an-hef- t. L'locka and JeweiryVaahing, Fuel and Lixhta. Iroiu $70 to c."
: l?orC.stic sde te - ?V?

iST It is said that the money men
will have the country sold out If the Usury

good government, and m this respect is
J.m - v i i v

nary document conveys a clear intimation
or threat that if Congress should follow warranted IS maa (he, charges aa lowot one mind with tbe south. What i
the advice of the committee sent to inveslaw Is passed. We think it not improba

named, if to be found in von r Couolvlo be
and appear before the CLEKK lsr OGlt SU-

PERIOR Q)CRT, for Davidson County; at the
Court-Houe- e in Lexington, within twenty days
from llieaerviceof the Summon, exclusive of
the day ofaervicf, and anawer lite complaint

oow doing is the desperate throw of political
gamblers struggling for another chance,ble that they will foreclose the mortrairea tlgate the condition of things in Arkan- -

lam wun ftoon work.
Store on Main atrrel. 2 door abotc National

Hotel.
2p . 1874 ly.

to a paper, on which was writ new, " r
purchase something useful." Was uot this
the right kind ofntilitarianism tor a young

N ORT II CAROLINA
Alex ASiERrf sty. I Snprrior Court.as revolting in most particulars to ourthey bold, sometime before the meeting of l? lhe lono the Resident

. . ,.I 1 Iwrl1nU' 1 I lit I c r Ilia AUM anl hi. h will be dcioiied in the office of the WlLUAM 1 tOW MAN,the next Legislature, in order . to bring
w iii luivnwn uk uio u n it stissuwi ij iu up
set tbe tato government, depose Garland

people as theirs. Their day of power to couple of limited means, about starring out
do mischief ia nearly over. Patience, a upnu their matrimonial career, and was it Clerk of lhe Superior Court of said A'outtUL Spril Proeedinc

vAiki Bowman. HARDWAREIVtiliou for Divurc-- ,within ten day ; ami let the said IJessnisnu
lake notice that if thev tail to smrwer lheshort patience now, is the virtue 'hey and uot more beautiful than duplicate plated

about a reaction against the law. if possi-
ble. But the people, after the sad expo- -

A ' al I 11 ti a aa

In this rase it appearing that Ai ue Bor- -

we are called upon to show. The North prescribed bvHif and other trash usually given said complaint within the time CHEAPER THAN EVER.

and install Brooks as Governor. This is
the boldest menaee, aud it fulfilment
would be the most daring act ever ven-
tured upon even by Geueral Grant. "I
earnestly ask," he says, that Congress

eauuot be led into a canselps war for upon like occasions f law, the Plainlin" will appiy to ebe Court ftr
the relief demsoded in the complaint.

rieoce uiey nave uaa, will naraiy ever
place such dangerous power iu their hand white or black, by any leader, watever bis

HereefLiil not and of this summons make

wwrr. the wrfc of fMirivP'er. William Bow-taa- u

ia awen-reaide- nt of the State of North
Carolina. 1

i it 1 therefore ordered that paaliaatlon be
made i utlie Watehtuaa" aoewspape pub-
lished in aiiabury North Carwltaa for aix ra- -

By eareful wbaervatiee and
aeveral jfs in to MercanlUa.
buaincva, we hsve been etmbreil

rank, bis office, or bts fame.again, by repealing all Usury laws. due return.Will take detinue action in tbe matter to Our Granger.
Sure sign of a cold season all the bees Given under rov hand and seal thia th davWe do net apprehend any serious dan- - relieve the Executive from acting upon pretty well, what the people need in oag Liaa.

and we have pwrehaeed our presi J0J esd
well atoned atm-- with apiriii rvfi rises Is

of Februarv, 1875.
Sea- l- ; : Ck.P. 4LOWE,; kwore for overcoats last Summer. i re weeks, uotifyuig tiio saduiiegar from the proposed law. Ail that have the question which should be decided by

LnuuiaB
Why Farmers are Poor.

It is believed that seven-tent- hs of tbe
Now prophets, step forward. What their wants Wnot already bankrupted themselves by 5 hVt,Te brncD ot weovwuuient." . aeieuaent lo appear at the next

Conn to If held f..r the County ofClerk trk3nper.Caotof DbaidaS fioftftf mS.j. ml
I PH plenae onr fri ad ikekind of a Sunuper will we Lave sent sea i aAnd Judge of frobalepaying enormous interest will be enable Al exauder at thw Court House iu Taylora- - bith a to QtialiiT and tplanters of this country, North and South son ? It anpearine bv affidavit to thenot act, to adopt a coarse parallel to that

which be has uursued iu Louisiana. con
" " vi, le ..o ofto shake reasonable arrangement with alike, are staggering to their fall under

thseMaBk Monday in Marrh next,
wefiaetpinpiaiui of the Plaintiffof the Court, that the above namedHow many farmers have lost more than J aud an utlepnekel arnl CUTLERY, PUTTOLS sadin the forgoing Summon, lu wit. i Stheir creditors. Money will be cheaper strnine the silence of that bod v aa a oars load ot debt and mortgage. What is they will make up in an entire season I mm . (IfTKS, Waifcasan the Brat thiv dava of said Tawaa ilk 1 and rarpeaaer'a Teab!1 WIWIwhoa names areMatthew Stout anu ocienvtbe matter 1 As a class fanners atemission to follow his own judgment a to through neglect in properly housing their Trace, ail .kn.4, ofanogust as plenty as u has been. A Welltnut, dnnftfTedEunknown, hci

implements. Rachel1. ri,uot lazy. Tbey are seldom idle. Thy
work aa hard as anybody ought to work.

William TWl
Sarah Weal, Sa Wam nd Baggy Materiil:-- flnefc, W.AoT,l tlerV ooerlor CThe wise man will now look to his mOel vf&LAna on rtYfiuiam I ar

woo is me ngntiui governor, aim to put
him in office aod maintain him iu office b

The demand that Con
press act on the subject iu disregard to
.1 j..S if

They make, taking one rear with another, trees; a little digging and urnuiue ensures I hro'. heira-at-la- w of Hannah W tor Alexander County at uilee in Ty 'ora- -ose, deceased,iy The Usury bill hangs fire in the military force.
aa LOCH.I fon-e-buildi- ng Material,u .... j j . l . . . ' SairtWbttitastha vine, on tbu day or January. 1875.are proper Matintr to Realuu ui ut-- cwiifiucrru, uiiour ine pre a ncner crop.legislature. There are several KAILS, Pas.tll.NUUSnX'KKWS. lilcauses L.Property in Una KUteanU that aalduelendantaAvoid patting your fowls in too damp a At. Bert of white PAINTS, MtiaOLB.vailing standard of agriculture, fair erops,

and they get, as a rule, good prices for the
vue uuvicc .i uue ive own committeesa.sigutd for this ; but the most potent one wun ,,5.:, !L o.,, -- 11q 8. C.spot, wbeu you let them out for a prome- - SJeTce U rmt and l;LujlR,sttysw,irNESS.,

LhsK; DUtoa'a dreePdsurplus products they put into the maiket; uade ; chickens ofteuer die Iron colds diligence be aacertaiued. and thai said defen
la probably the effect exerted upon timid iuto ita affair is absurd. If, as the com
legislators by the sledge-hamme- r arsru- - mitte think, the uew constitution and the still they don't get rich in fact, are eet- - that from any other complaint. dant canneit after dne eHliiiwe BWUrd with- -

DAVIDSON COUNTY : IN THE SUPER BULL SAWS ;thU State : Ordered that the Hammonatin of the Raleigh News and the Char- - Garland government are supported by a ung poorer ana poorer every year. Why Don't plaut toe early ; rough weather in
is it so I To say nothing now of a faulty is ofteu experienced iu February aud the I in, a copy of which is hereto annexed, be IOR COURT

Jnsan Lava aduk. or two and one manl..4. t s a Cruaatut and Hand Sis;iuusj wscrtcr. xi ta only necessary to large majority ot the people aud are legally
valid, what occasion ia there for Congress aerved by publication of the same once in each Leather Bel una: Plows sadsystem of cropping UBVKaXY PLTrr. Sumniona,II cotton, all wheat, early part of March. I Pal2s1asweek for aix ancceaaive weeka in The Carolinathem here to satisfy all concerned ; Ira end Steel Unay and WarAgaimtLto "take definite action in the matter." or or all something elst or ot credit. loan Watchman," a newspaper pnbliahed in thek . - m i on Tire nraw cotters, JalratSkiencerSurrait, VW Surrait.Sr., JameSurrauand interest, the reason which we bad in Blo.d or the Hl mm SvsTaat. The Itown ef aasbdiasy.en Uw tft JeaSaata aJtstatct,

SuteaaKorth Caroliaar u-- aai amind with which to point this naraeraDh axiom that "we die daily," ia aptly illus Siniet sorratt, lwu Surraii, Debaeba Oiore,
Loflin A wife Lin nr. Jerry Morris A wife

mat w are ngnt in tnis conjecture, and to act upon it at all ? He might aa rea- -

that these wonderfully able and aagaeious aonably ask Congress to decide whether
journals have even out-don- e themaelvea ra."ildeii is the legal Governor of New

CORN SHELLEUS AXES,
iimu 'ie:C -fern'sis that it costs too much to make otrcroos. trated iu a paragraph of Prof. Re

lIT - paper ou Biology, recently read hefttre theYork, with an implied threat of outline trc giow poor, no. so mucn oecause our Feb. 1 1 , 876 ow Pr. fee $1 5,50

crancea, aatawea x emcoca oy nu next Iru-ru- l Vi an.
Peacock, Garel Surra (I Apencer L, Surratt,
lieir-at-La- w, Defendenu,
'STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

Brit ish Asaociation. Uefernug to tbe blood.incomes are so small as because onr out- -

if that were possible, in skillful and con-
vincing argument. Since the country

him if Congress declined to go beyond ita
and many other thinya too numerona le saea--

t ion W e invite all to give a a call, ea Jbss
Street, 2 sisets Mew A'wOss Drug jaws, sad
exatnioe onr stock and hear prices before per- -

it is said that the deration ot lib in any ofMUlhnritV Mild naa nnnn him vUima I r goes are so large. The expense of mak- -
its particles is but short ; they die aud theirpress is expected merely to reiterate aud i a ubiect which Conrresa has no ritrht TOTyfiHlillFFOF DAVIDSONa crop has not been reduced to a mini chaaiaf tUrwbcre.place are occupied by others, and so M? H'-f'-
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